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Knaalc and Regnier Win

Student Council Runoff

13,_1949
__:
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____2_

•alack Flamingo• To Open Weclnesclay
·

Bill Knaak was elected vice•prcsiC:cnt and Dob Regnier came out on
top for Stud nt councU treasurer in the run off e!cctlon Wednesday.
LasL week's voting named Ray Campbell president and Florence Mor•
tenson secretary. A split vote In
which no candidalc for vice-president
and secretary received the required
majority of votes made the run-off
necessary.
Wednesday 's votes were cast as

follows: Bill K'l;.ak, 300 and Velora
G~lsmer, 255 for vice-presidency ;
Bob Regnier, 300 and Gen Spescha,
253 for treasurer.
A tota1 of 555 votes were cast;
11 less than last week. Eighty one
voles we1·c cast at Brainard hall,
98 at Shoemaker hall, 119 at Lawrence hall !Lawrenee and Carol residents) and 257 al Stewart hall (off.
campus residents).
''All the candidates were equally
well qualified," said Stan Brown,
p resent council president.
"We
should have a good slate for next
year."
Bill Kn aak graduated f rom the
Grey Eagle high schoo1 in '45 a nd
came to Tc wh ere he comp leted on e
quarter before leavi ng for military
se rv ice. He retu r ned last fall aftee
spending 18 month s in the arm y.
Bill's major is business education
with minors 111 speech and physical
education. As a member 'of the debate team, he won a superior speech
award at the University of Minnesota meet.
Having had som high school experience In newspaper work he
joined the Chronice staff during his
first quarter at TC. He now writes
for the sports depa•-tment.
Ma rshall Minnesota claims Bob
Regni er. He Is a mem be r of the
English club and was at one time a
oopy edi tor of the Chronicle.
Along with the presidents of the
class s the four elected officers of
the council form the executive board
of the student governing body. Other
representatives to the board come
from the other can,pus organizations,
each department rnn1ribul ing c,nc.
Student Council advisors are
Deans Garvey and We ismann .

A supplement printed this week
for the new 1949-50 college catalog
reveals thal classes next fall will beg in f ive days later than previously
scheduled.
The supp lement also sets forth a
new policy on application for admission to the Senior college or for admission to the second year of the
two-year elementary course.
The calendar changes move fresh man week back from Tuesday, Sept.
6 lo Monday, Sept. 12. Registration
for all returning slut!ents will be on
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 15 and
16, instead of Sept. 12 and 13. Classes, instead of starling Wednesday,
Sept. 14, will begin on Monday, Sept.
19.
"We though t we woul d have the
a nd

new

students

First Sprins Play In,.. Stewart Hall
; :To Have~Run ofThree:Days ~----

"The Black F lamin;;o," tha-~ree•act melodirama of eighteenth cen•
tury .France, opens Wednesday for a three day run in the Stewart hall au,.
!l1torium.
"This is not a play, of logic and reasoning; it is pure theatrical hook.
um," s~\d Mr. ~aymond Pede1,sen, director of the play. ''How.ever," hewntinued 1t is mcely sparked with h.ist-01-y and sea1,0ne0 with broad ~
Come and enjoy yourselves."
·
Performances will be Wednesday, Thursday and F.riday at 8:15 p.m.
TC stud.ents n:ay get ticke,ts 'by presenting theh· activity cards at the
ticket window m the 1.ob~y of Stewart hall during free hours beginning
Tuesday. General ad.mission 1s 5o cents. These tickets may be purchased
iurm6 .tree periods or th~ n.ight of the performance.
•
The scene of . "The Black Flamingo" is the Black Flamingo Inn in
northern France Just after . the fall of U1e Bastile. Nobles fleeing from
Pans .stop for rest only to be ·r obbed or murdered (the latter when the
scheming inn•keepers fin~ it more expedient) .
·
Action revolves around the disappearance . of a reck lace owned by
Marie Antoinette. This necklace contained the fabulous Hope diamond,
then known as the French blue. It
is sought by thieves, murderers and

Fall Q14arter
Classes to Start
September 19

freshmen

_:,.__ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ N!J~BER 26

representatives of the queen.

The stage setting has been cons1 ructed by the class in Speech 321
(play productions). All the costumes
are being sewn- 13 for principle
characters and nine for the mob
scene. Three period wigs have been
mad~ to save the cost of buylng or
l":!nting them.
1\/(abel Jqnes is in charge of lllllkc•
up and wigs are a part of her job.
"Popo's was the most difficult to
make," she said, "because it has the
most hair and is shoulder lcng1h. \'Ve
used blond crepe hair to make ·p,;i.
r,o'.s 'beautiful matchless, exquisl~
hair' ".
Cast membets wbo do not wear
wigs haven't had a haircut in almost
two months. They have had to make
explanations in classes, to people
they meet in the halls and there have
~een family repercussions in some
mstances.
Virley ]:lagley, costume mistress,
found that the men's coats were the
hardest to make-especially from
drapes. She said it was fun to make
the buttons •for Triga4d's coat by
c~vermg bottle caps and Caligostro's
wide-sl.eeved shi,rt would have been
an ., enJoyable task if the mater(al
...Jladn't been too heavy
sew by-machine . .
T he.. class in oral Interpretation
(Speech 224 J made a recording to be
used when the mob approaches the

come

when a l1 the facu ty members and
advisers will be here/' sa id Dr. H . A.
Clugston, dean of acade mic ad minis-

tration . " Th e object of the cha nge is

Act .one Uehearsa.t- These scowling characters are seeming out a plan

an increase fo r the new students in
fine of d irection, guida nce a nd untler•

to l<JIJ a ny wealthy anstocrats who resist their meorcna ry advances. The
scene takes place ,n the Black y,amingo, a roads.de inn located in north•
ern France. Art Erler, left and Mabel J ones, right play t)1e parts of M.
and Mme. Bod1er innkeepers, wlu le Tony Daniewicz, center· as M. Bourien
acts as their feUow conspirator.

standing.
The three days starting with Sept.
12 will follow pretty much the same
pattern of 1ast year's freshman week.
Transfer students will meet .;heir
advisers Wednesday afternoon for a
preliminary discu sion of program
and a check on the acceptability of
credits from other schools.
Regislrnti011 Thursday and Friday
will follow the procedure put into
effect this spring with juniors and
(Continued on Page Three)

River Bank North of Lawrence
To Be Site Of Ne~ Library.
TC fac ulty voled una nimously Monday to locate t he new library
north of Lawrence h all on the p,roperty directly behind the Whitney home.
1:entat1ve pla~,s call for a building that w:JJ take full advantage of
the nver bank with . two stories on the First ave. side and three stories
facing tho, river. A sloping lawn from
the building to the ri ver would provide an unobstruci.ecl view.
By its vote the facultf gave full
approval to a recommen ation made
by the library committee which had
conducted an exha ustive study of al l
possible ·sites. Arglllnents f~r and
against ' the various sites were disEight TC women and Kenny Bentz
cussed t horoughly at the faculty
will a pprear on Cedric Adams'
meeting.
"S tairway to Stardom" radio broad•
cast tomor.ow night over WCCO
President John W. H eadley s:.id
at 6 p.m. ·
he is in full accu1·d wilh the fac ult,·
decision.
•
Students auditioned for the broad.
"I n planning buildings, we should
cast on May 4 for Bill Shepherd,
take full advantage of our river
program director at WCCO.
bank /' he said, "and the si t e chosen
offers us our beat opportuni ty to do
The program will be cal'ed ''A

WCCO to!Feature
Eisht T( Women
And Kenny Bentz

just that."

Jlleet the president and vicepresident Ray Campbell , left, Student Council
president elect and Bill Knaak, vice.president elect get together for a hrief
chat about next year's activities. Ray is a junior from Minneapolis and Bill
is a freshman from Grey Eagle.

A student poll had indicated strong
sentiment in favor of making the new
library a soµt h wing of Stewart hai;,
b ut the library committee uncovered
several strong arg uments against
t hat suggestion . Chief among t hese
was the advisability of keeping the
present library b uilding for class- .
room use to relieve t he overcrowdeJ
conditions.

13ULL~TI~ 130X
Stud ents planning to do student
teach ing during the summer term
must pr e- register with their advisers

during the week beginn ing May 16.
Students planning to do stud ent"
teaching during the fall qu a rte r of
1949 must pre-register with their ad·
visers during th e week begi nning
May 16.
H. A. Clugston

•••

All student (not graduates) who
do not e>.-pect to coiitinue work at
this coUege are required to fill out
a clearance certificate before leaving
the campus this spring. No refunds
of the deposit fee are made until
this certificate is filed. The blanks
are available in the offices of the
dean of women and the dean of men.

...

Repeat Performance: The Sw1light
Dance held last Wednesday afternoon
will be repeated next Wednesdity,
May 18 at 4 p.m. in Stewart hall
low1ge with the Junior class again
as sponsors. l t wa good, wasn't it?

•••

Suggestions from the students· are
requested by the Students' Social Activity committee, in hopes of getting
new ideas for events on next yea1~s
program. What should we offer more
of? What have you heard of in other colleges that you think would be
successfu here? A box for your suggestions has been placed in the
Post Office. It is marked "For Activity Suggestions."
Students who had their pictures
taken Apri l 25 should call for them
in the Deans' offices before Wednesday.

•••

The secretary and treasurer of
each college organization must file

Committee members decided this
would leave too little room for constrution of a new library as a south
wing on Stewart hall. They also
their records before May 27. The
agreed hat when a new south wing
secretary's book is filed in Dean
is constructed on Stewart hall its
Garvey·s office and the treasurer's
primary purpose should be additionbook is filed with the college cashier.
al classroom space.
The land across the street from
•••
Spring graduates who have not . R iverview was ruled out because it
made payment for the rental of cap is the logical spot for· a Riverview
and gown are requested to do so be- playground and because the alley between Eighth and Ninth streets does
fore May 20.
not belong to the college.

•••

Commitee

members

argued

that

Notice to Spring Quarter Graduates
Rehearsal for baccalaureate ser,·ice and commencement will be hcld
in th gymnasium, Eastman hall at
11:00 o'clock, Thursday, May 19.
This meeting has priority over anyother. and all graduates must be
present.

the grounds behind the Whitney pro•
pe rty offer plenty of room for con•

Caps and gowns will be issued at
the textbook library on May 23. To
!;et your cap and gown, present your
receipt.

Members of the library committee
are Miss Grace Nugent, chairman,
C. 0. Bemis, Robert Timblin, George
Lynch, Miss Mamie Martin Miss
Pauline Penning, 1iss Eunice ·smith,
Miss Beatrice Wiliams and Miss
Audra Whitford. Ex-officio members
are Miss Edith Grannis, librarian,
and President John W. Headley.

Attention prospective graduates :
T he deadline for making appointments for graduation physical exam•
inations is Monday, May 16.

struction and an ideal setting in
term s of natural beauty, seclusion

and unobstructed east lighting. Plans
call for a tunnel from Stewart hall
to the new library wi_th a cut.off
leading into :...awr-ence hall.

SWING YOUR PARTNER

Gal, Guy, Spanish Grape ·Vine--Fun

Take one part gal in calico, add
one part guy in jeans, mix thoroughup in a Spanish Grape Vine and you
get a good time for all.
Monday evening, May 9 under the
direction of Illi_s Eva .McKee, Eastman hall was filled with square
dance enthu iasts. Oldest and youngest, tallest and shortest, plwnpest
and thinnest all joined hands and
"swang their partners right and left''
while Barbara Jamieson, Gen Spes-

cha, Iris Bennett and Marvin Lenski
cal led the dances.
Dances from se,·eral different
countries and from the various sections of the United S tates were featured. A favorite was the Spanish
Grape Vine, a twi ting and turning
i\lexican specialty which makes a
fine mixer.
- The program ended with a waltz
at 9:30.
I

salute to the St. Cloud State Teach•
ers college." On ly TC students will
be on - the program. Awards will
consist of the cash awn.rd for the
most audience applause, a weeks va•
cation in northern Minnesota, a
weeks a ppearance· on the Melody
Matinee over WCCO with Ramona
Gerhard and Bert Hanson at professional salaries and an opportun.
ity to compete for a trip to New
York to appear on the Arthur Godfrey Talen t Scout show over CBS.
TC students ap pearing on the
pro.;:ram are: ·Audrey Zehm, marim•
ba instrumentalist; Florence Mortenson, soprano, Kenneth Bentz, violinist, a nd the T eachers colJege sextet consisting of Gloria Nelson, Mar•
lys Stein, Marion Bratt, Kathryn
Schust Jeanette By$se and Elizabeth Strong.

Recital Scheduled
By Music ~tudents
Three music students will appear
in a recita l May 17 in R90m 207 of
Stewart hall at 8:l,.5 p.m. This ii; the
first in a series of such recitals .
TC students participating a re
Florence Mortenson, soprano, and
Robert Chapman, tenor, both stu•
dents of )\'Irs. Helen Steen Huls. Also in the recital w:11 be Joan Rieder,
a senior at Cathedra high school and
a vio'in student of Mr. Harvey
Wat.lgh.
Bob will sing "The Twenty Third
Psalm," "Out in the Fields with
God," "Think of Me," "Duna" "MY
Home:and" and "Two Hearts in
Three-Quarter Time." His accompan•
ist will be Bernice Brydges.
Florence wil! sing "Bist du Bei
Mir," "Mother Dear," 4'Vil1anelle,"
"The Merry Month of :M.ay," "Tell
Me O Blue, Blue Sky'' and "Gian•
nina Mia." Ann Marie Pearson will
accompany Florence.
Joan will play Chopin's "Nocturne" and "Romanzz Andalusia."
She will be accompanied by ·Mrs.
Walter Rieder.

to

inn . It must sound realistic because

i:9mi,:.:S:;,,..

people in the hails the day the recstitches to. the apron of ~everley Poeschl who plays the part of Clothilde, - ord was made thought the sudent
maid at . tne Black Flamingo Inn. The play will be presented
three body was rising in Insurrection
consecu,t1ve . m g hts, starting Wednesday, May 18 at 8:15 in the Stewart against some helpless instructor.
hall auditorium.
Cast .members are Art Erler and
Mabel Jones as M. Mme. 13odier,
innkeeper~ at the Black Flamingo;
Tony Oaniew1cz as Bourien Bodier's
fellow conspirator; Beverly Poeschl
Clotilde, maid at the Black Flamin:
go; Jim Warren, the rebel Gavroche:
,Ray Newman, the mysterious old
. Dr. .Ma~ L. Par tch , graduate teaching assista11t of the University of man; ~nd the travelers: Ray Bares
Wisconsin. 1s the new fac ulty mem'ber of TC's department of science and as Trigaud ; Dick Berg Francois·
Ra.lph BJadrica, <;:aligostro; Frank
mathematics.
Dr. E. W. Her tel,. present associate professor of bioloi;;y at Wartbu,'g Plut, P.opo; John Rawland, DeLussac; Shirley Olund, Dianna and Joan
college Wavei~y. Ia. w1IJ be added to our second sum.mer session faculty.
Rasmussen, Charlotte.
Dr. P artch has an extensive interest not only i l) botany and biology,
The mob is composed of Virley
but in the related sciences of soils,
Bagley, Stan Brown, Ray Campbell
geogra phy, forestry and agriculture.
Lynn Daniewicz, Don Durand, Teel~
He is also very ac•
Karpen Reuben Larson Jack McDontive in conserva·
ald and Bill Strong.
tion, ecology, taco•
Molly Ortman is student director
nom y and wildlife.
of th e play. Ray Campbell is techniHe h as an unusualcal director. Tccla Karpen is proly bro a d backp~rty mistress, Don . Durand Is stage
ground in aquatic
director a nd Byron Johnson is house
a nd teriistrial ecol•
manager.
ogy .
Dr. Partch has
'been arboretum bo•
tanis t for the past
Dr. E. W. Hertel year at th!;\ University of Wisconsin. The amount ot
land under his charge is about 1200
acres.
Is. That. Hem Even?- Virley Bagley, costume mistress, adds a few extra

for

Dr.· Max Partch of Wisconsin U
To Join Sci,nce Staff N'e xt Fall

0

Annual Sprin9
Concert Planned
At Riverview

0

1 think we are very fortunate in
His
experience as arboretum botanist as
the University of Wisconsin will be

having Dr. Partch came here.

very valuable to us in helping to
carry Oil some of the work that Mr.

will

Dr. 11-Iax Partdh

Fri~drich has started here," said Dr.

W. C. Croxton .
-~U~_;_,-in
_ g__h_o_n_o_rary-·;,.;i°'etl;s
hod Dr. Partch's membership: Alpha
Zita, Sigma Xi, Ecological Society or
America, American Society of ·Mimmalogist.s, Wildlife society and Wuson Ornithological club.
Dr. Partch also attended the Uni,·ersity of Minnesota where he recei,·ed bis B.S. degree. While at the
U he was acti"ve in such activities as
gym and dramatics. He was also
president of Wild Lire Mana<>crs
0
club.
During the war Dr. Partch gave
one and one half years of military
service. The first 12 months he performed in the med ical ~ps when
he was then transferred to the air
forces weather service.

Dr. Part.ch shares the authorship
with John T. Curlis on an article tilled "Effect ot Fire on the Competitition Between Blue Grass and Certain Prairie Plants,'' which appeared
m the American :Midland aturalist.
Continued on Page 3

Monday Convo to Feature
St, Benedict's Senior
Patricia Gits, a senior at the col•
lege of St. Benedict's will give a dramatic reading Monday at the regular convocation as part of the ser•
1es of exchange convocations among
St. Benedict's, St. John's and St.
Cloud TC.
. Miss Gits will give an interpreta•
hon o! "satin Slipper" by the
French poet and p1 ayright Paul
Claudel. She arranged her own cut•
h.rtg ot the play and prepared her
presentation of it as part of her
work for an interpretative reading
class.
Miss Gits is an English major and
a speech mfa.o r. She is. editor of the
St. Benedict's Quarterly.
Representatives of the three colleges planned these exchanges at a
mee~ing in January. Each school is
to give two programs at each of th.e
other schools.

Pupils at Riverview
present
their annual spring concert next
Thursday evening, May 19 at 7.30
p.m. in room 207 ln Stewart hall.
The program will include num~rs by the string orchestra, supervised by Mr. Harvey Waugh the
Junior high chorus and the inter•
mediate chorus under the dlrection
Of Miss Lorene Marvel,
Student teacher'J; who have assist~ in directing the groups are: Jan•
ice Wylie, Marcella Nelson ;Mary
Schmidt and Wllliam Bense.'
The prog,ram for the evening Is as
follows:
String Orchestra,
~,:i~;ro;;;·••;;s;~~ise· .......Adams

H~::::i~ i:nce··N~·•······ .
0

F f

··-····HaYdn

· 5 ·-······Brahms

u~t~:!n•~•····n:;i;;;:;;;·~di;~····c~':~

~ho did?.._·············-···Neg,ro Spirituai
metime I Feel Like a Mother•
less Child ·············· N ei;;ro Sp1r1tuiil
.
Chumbara
N
···· ·-·-F rench Folk Solt"
oc.tu~e from "Mids.ummer
"
Nights
Dream" •·····•· Mendelssohn
.
J un10r High Chorus:
(Continued 011 Pag-e Three)
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THE COLieEGE CHRONIGLE

Fr m Exchanges
.

The Brannan Farm Plan
The Brannan Farm pl.in is the only
really intelligent idea that has been conceived
since the Constitution . The Constitution states
that all men arc created equ~l and that they
arc endowed with the right to life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness. The Brannan
proposal is actually the work11g plan for that
profound Jeffersonian doctrine.
The plan would come as close to providing every American with enough to eat as
anything that could be devised. Life is the
first assurance of the Constitution. And as
for the re t, no man hungry and in ill health
due to undernourishment could be said to
possess liberty; nor could such a man pursue
hrtJ'>fiiJ\C. ( But he can, and by his very nature
w;11," i'f'he,is well fed.'
Compared to th e R oosevelt economy of
scaccity that p.lowed under the grain and
corn, piled up slaughtered hogs to burn, and
poured thousand of barrels of di esel oil on
fruit so 'the hungry people couldn't take it
home to feed their families, the Brannan
plan is indeed the economy of plenty.
The franti c maneuvers of the new dealers to di pose pf the hu gh surpluses they
.Paid the Farmer not to raise so the poor people would have to buy it with money they
didn't have, is graphically illustrated by the
i-~ply R oa evclt made to the secret_?.ry of agnculture who threw up his hands in dispair
and asked what to do with the cotton that
was filling all the available warehouses. The
reply that great natio11al hero made was,
"Take it out into the Gulf of Mexico and
d~1mp it."
That was a typical solution the great
man always fo und for th e problems he so
prolifica lly created.
l f for no other reason than fo1· purpo es
•of 1v1tional d fense, the plan sho uld be adopt, fii:\ aqd. µi-pandc,<;I to include every fam prnduct. A hungry a11d undernouri bed population is sick and unfit to work or fight; a well
fed population is health and vigorous, diffi-

cult to outfight or outhink.
The perennially underfed population of
America i our problem. All are Americans,
our own people; they must be elevated. If
we w0uld be great~ve must feecl our own '
people. There is nothing great about a lot of
ha) f starved people.
The underprivileged people of the nation are act ually a great potential market.
They a1-e Jiving proof that there was not
overproduction but only underconsumption.
Throwing the farmer's products on the
open market would shove the prices down to
the level of this potential consumer. And
with no great surpluses clogging the markets, th e faintest winds of prosperity would
send th e prices up to normal levels holding
the e~onomy in a natural balance leveling the
curve of boom and bust to billowing swells ..
And with a well fed, confident populati on eager to drive ahead, a future of high
production would be assured.
·
Fear that the farmer .will get more than
he has coming is unfounded. He of all the
workers puts in the longest hours at th e hard-.
est work. 1 either does he continually clamor
and strike for shorter hours and more pay.
. Anyth.ing that is done for the farmer is
for the good of every American. The land is
our most val \iable a 1,et.
. In tl,e hands of overworl~ed and fin ancially harassed farmers, that asset is in fearf~tl danger. Forced to get everything he possibly can out of the soil to make a scant living, the farmer can't afford to conserve the
soil . .But given half a chance, the farmer will
u.tilize-all the devices known to scientific agriculture to protect the precious soil. Past experiences have proven that.
America must have bett~r farm s at all
costs!
America has never tried an economy of
abundance . It would be interesting to speculate . on ~ow Jt would WOl'k out if we gave it
a fair trial.

Music Hath Charm
'

The unu ualJy fin e performance of the
Chi boJm ,high school string ensemble tha
played here last week may be attributed not
only to the exceptional artistry of the individuals, but to another factor so essential to
good music. That other factor is character.
.
Cbaracter was stamped on the faces of
each one of the performers to. a marked degree . I 'Lie poise and direct, unaffected man. ner of ·th e musicians caught the fancy of the
audience as much as did their unbelievably
~plendi.d playi,ng.
r onside;.ab:le character is essential .to
good music. \,\ e become aware of that fact
as we .listen to the hundreds of singing voices
· t(iat come ·to us over the radio throughout the
year. Ma.n y of the singers' voices, though
go?d and bviously well trained, do not
trike a respon ive cord in us. \Nnen they inj~et their sh:Jlo\~ souls into the interpietat1ons the mu~1c cannot but emerge weak, withont chanicte1·, without signi fi cance. Even the
0

characte'.· of the instrumentalist .is conveyed
to the listener ,w ith his · interpretation of the
music.
There was a time when the masters
believed and taught that one needed to suffe1~ some deep, soul searing experience to acquire the character prerequisitoe to greatness in music.
· Obviously such an experi ence would
tend to supplant the frivolo us and affected
superficialities of a person's character with a
deeper and more profound nature.
But music itself seems to hav-e qualities
that can bring about a metamorphosis in
man's character. Good music has a maturing
effect on the motions as well as having th e
properties that make for spiritual gro,hh.

,C lean-up Fix-up Week

This past week has been called " CleanU p, Paint-Up, and ,Fix-Up vVee.k". The
wh.ole week has been devoted to spring cleaning, with each day being given to a special
The Ce>llege Chronicle
projects.
Member
The daily program sched ule was plan, ,
Associated Collegiate Press
. ! r
'
•
ned by a Junior Chambed of Commerce comPubllshei week,l;y at the Sta.te Teachers College
mittee.
'"· · in &t. Cloud, l\:llnncsota
· ~ Subscrlption-,$l.OO per year
The week began on ,May 8 with Church
,l,1
•
Cooperation Day.
·
Monday was Safety and Fire Prevention
Printed by St. Cloud News
ao ·Sevet:1t,h Avenue North
day. On this day people were to check their
VOL, XXVI
NUMBER 26
attics for old rags, papers and faulty electri c wiring. On this da.y the schools began
Editor ................:~..
Ilo Larson
having fire drili.s. These drills continued
Feature Editor ................................ Ruth Swedzinskl
througho,ut the week.' 'Fire chief William
Page Two Editor ................................ Hazel J'ohnson
Page Two Assistant ·······················•···-······· Jean Hill Ruehle visited the schools and talked on fire
Men's Sports Editor ···-····················· Dominic Court
Reporte,s ,....... Marilyn Bangston. Bernice Bryd• preveution.
g-es, Connie Cunning!1am, Charlene Eiffert,
Tuesday was Industrial Clean-Up day,
Beverly Freeman, Marlys Hallberg, Wan• \.Vednesday was designated at Health day
dakay Jo,sepb.son, Gene Larson. Ida Lund•
s ten, Dolores McCorn'ber, Arlene Mittel• a11d Thur.sd(l.y was Repair and Paint-Up day.
stadt, Joa.n Schmidt, Elizabeth Stro ng. Phil
Friday i front and back yard day. Their
Stangl, F. Fritz, Jame.5 Larson, Francis
isnJt anyone who can''t get out in the yard
Blonigan, Bonnie Ro1.fzen.
Sports Staff-Den.:ti s Cnr1stianson, Jack Kline, with a rake, shovel or
, whatever
.
. you need. If
Bill Knaak, Ted Lohrman; . Don Schmid, you are a stu d ent • rooming 111 town, you
Tom Schmidt.
,,,· !'la.bl:-, .wi1r, a,,!1ice than.k. xoµ from
Staff Photograp11er ......................... :....Roger Bohm
the
landlady
by 'helprn.g her. ii .
' I •
Cartoonists .... Bette Van Diest and Carolyn MichaeJson.
:iturd:1y is vacanl- k da-y. There are many
Typists ·······-··· Frances Vanderheden, Jo Ann vacant lots in the •city and there iare, ma;,v
Oster, Arline Nelson, Margaret Jarrett, Do•
people 1n the city, SQ if all tlriose peopl;
;rothy Neitzel, Mona Peterson.
Bu~ness Manager ...................................... Phil Olson would work in .a vacant lot for five ;uinutes
Ad.vertising Manager -··················· Lucille Borowick apiece, it wouldn't take long to have nice
Adve1'1:ising Stc3,ff ........ Melvin Bergmann, Kenny
boki11~ ncant lot .
Knawlton, Bob Benson, Clayton Haig
Circulation M-.inager ·············-······ Velora Grismer
Sunday is the last day of the campaign
Circulation Staff ............ Lounel1 Allenson, Frances
and has beun set aside for a paper and scrap
Anderson, Kay Anderson, Adeline Aune, Be•
verly Conlin, Shirley Janke, Evelyn Maki,
metal drive. The Boy Scouts will pick up the
A•gnes MOdahl, Lois Smested, Esther Tok•
paper and scrap metal. All we have to do is
kesdahl, Marguerite Vanderhagen, Vivian
bundle it up and set it on the curb.
Swenson.
Faculty Advisor .................... Mr. William Donnelly
If everyone of U$ does his or her little
. FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1949
bit, thi drive can be a complete success.
I

==.-::-... . . .. . . . . . . .

Irregardless of the-£onst?c:uenc•
es and let the chips fly whet
they may. we quote from the
CoU~ge Reporter (Mankato) as
honestly a,5 possib!e, biased as
we a1e:
"Alcoholic beverages were a
leading consumer product item in
1948. Money spent on the poison•
ous stuff ,ran to $9,640,000,000
(Bl ."
If the duck had dived to the
bottom of the puddle of refreshments that much money would
buy ; he wou:d, in<leed never have
come up.
Soft drinks co1;t the county
$1,000,000,000 (Bl. Church contri•
butions came ,;;omewhere between
the two, rather neared the soft
drink figure, $1,250,000,000 (Bl.

Th e ~lac Weekly after the stu•
<lent elections there, prods the
student body to mo1e activity
with an editorial on cooperation.
They ask the students to partici•
pate more in the acti vities of the
student organizations.
"The Council is you,r repr~sen•
tative campus body," they write.
"In order to be truly represen•
tative it must have your criti•
cisms and your cooperation."
Sounds logica!,

terpret their actions on this bill
as tieing anything more than an
attempt to pull the old stunt of
killing with kindness."

The Dakota Studen t directs a
long edito1ial at h.igh school stu•
dents on the merits of a coJlege
cducaticn-especia!Jy at Ul\'D.
Rea]iz'ng that finance is the
sticker ior young people, they
say:
"Student employment is the an·
swer to the need for financial as•
sistance."
Troub1e is there are not enough
jobs in college , towns to go
around to an the people that
wou:<I need to work to get
through college.
Here is an opportunity for
some manufacturer to get fa irly
cheap labor. There are Jots of
small factories ttu·ning out pro•
ducts that the avera'ge college
student could fit into with little
or no special training. Split
shifts cow1d be worked out with
the college administration and
fitted into the schedule
Maybe you'll want to · start up
a small shop of some kind some
day.

St. Olaf's l\:la.llitau l\:lcssenger
editoralizes in the fee'ings of deFolks around Platville (W',5. ) feated candidates for student
are gettin g speech consciou-s body offices.
'
since the Ling uaphone Institute
"It seems quite incong,ruous
of America awrurded the children that any of the candidates would
of Madison, the unive1sity town, enter into a race without first
the p1:ize for having the best considering that they could lose,
speech habit.5 in the nation. Plat. • and with it take the smart of Jos.
viile is the TC town.
in g."
The college paper, the Expon.
We were under the impression
ent concludes an editorial on the that the loser won as much
matter as foJlows:
through the puJblicity that accom.
panies an e'.ection as the suc•
There is more than one way to cessful candidate a nd escaped the
skin a cat, especially in politics. grief and work' and abuse that
But the i\J'innesota Daily seems to his successful opponent is in for.
o'bject to it in the case of the
housing bill that was passed i n
After listening to the exchange
congiress_ T ackin:g Jn amend- musical convocations and wit•
ment to a bill to !<ill it ctocsn't ~essi n~ the r ecent college day go.
seem quite etl11cal to them .
mgs.on, and tying it all up w:th
"Sometimes of course" they the recent offensive (to some)
f eel, "killing amendments' are at• editorial in this paper, the edi·
tached to bills in all s'ncerity, the torial in the last issue of the
mtroducers of the ame;1dment Ja,y see Echo (Rochester). gives
rea11y think the bill needs it.
us to think, or something.
"But that doesn't seem to be
A!so on the subject of college
the case here. (the housing bi ll). day, at their college, they write,
Neither Br icker nor Cain has· ev• among other things:
er been particularly outspoken
"In spite of our high academic
in the segregation problem. And stand;ngs, and the unqualiiied re•
both of them have freq uently spect among scholastic circles ,
raised their voices aga inst gov. many of the local people have
110
ernment "enterprise".
idea of th e kind of school we
"And it's pretty difficult to Jn• have here . .W!J.en a h.iJ h school

On Sunday About Saturday
by Wandakay Josephson
Some will remember this day
For its significance to them. ·
Not so with me.
I cannot, as a farmer will say.
"Ah yes, that day I remember
for I · bought a new cow;
And the chickens laid the most
•of any . before."
And go on with his plowing.
-ot so witl;l me.
I cannot,. as a politici an will say
·'Ah yes, that day I remembe1'.
I made the speech that won the
election
Fo.r me."
And turn back his beer a nd
foul cigars.
Not so with me. I cannot, as an astronomer w ill
sayl

l

• •

"Ah yes, that day I remember,
I discovered a star not yet
seen."
And lay .ch11rts · beiore me 'to
p1ove.
·
Not so with me.
The Shepherd cannot say.
"Ah yes, that day I 1:emember,
for My sheep accomplished that

day."
And smile and feel proud.
Not so because· of me.
The c:ouds have gathered and
tor~ apart-and have gathered

As Time
6oes 13Y

student selects his college ..."
How abou,t sending the choral
clubs and the band to the local
high schools for exchange per•
formances, or just performances
period . Wouldn't cost much!

by Connie Cunningham

Things are coming to ~ cJirn>ax-'but fast! Events such
Wilmington college, in Ohio
as banquets, club picnics, spring formals,. and otl\.eir soneeded a dorm and hadn't the
cial "get.togethers" are being held. Yes, thmgs will come
money to build it. The president
to a screeching b.alt June 4. These next few weeks will oo
of the college suggested to the
busy days for everyone ... Time was. when .w? all used
themselves. There were 600 of
to
spend our summer vacations being lazy md1V1duals and
student -body that they build it
dreaming of some fabu.!ous job for the future, but now
them. They took him up 'On it and
for the most of us, job•hunting begins the mmute we step
started the dorm. _:rhe dorm will
out of our educational abode and begin our th:ree months
be opened in September.
vacation . . . Have you not.iced how aften,ioon .classes
The building is for boys but
shrink .on warm sunny days? But you have to. admit that
the girls pitched in too. One of
L'1ose
tans are beau tiful! . . . "For years," srud the httle
the 1girls, with 175 hollrs on the
woman,
"I didn't kn'Ow where my husband spent J11s evenjob, said:
ings. But then, one night I got home early-and there he
"But it's good for the college
was! . .. Do you fellas rea•lize that Sprmg Formal \ ~
so it's good for all of us," ac•
is rapidly advancing and you •haven't asked h er for the
cording to the Winonan.
aate" yet? Well, come out of that sheU. and .say 1J,1e. word.
All education is good for all of
I've hearo some airls are eagerly awrutmg bids; main reaus. When the sc!100! authorities
son- new formal; .. . He was seated in the parl~r. and he
thanked the legislators for the
said
unto the light, either you or I, old fellow, w11J be tunappropriations for the library
ed 10ut tonight . . . On the step~ of Stewart hall you can
they we, e being gracious about
it which is proper, yet the legisla. / hear some entertaining ,remarks. I overheard two "gents"
speaking, "Hey, (Jerry, Jook what's . comin_g up the, street
tors might 'better thanked theme
- WOW!" Alter glancing at the bnef attire worn by !he
selves, since they will bene.fit as
TC lassie the second Jad said, "All I can say is, she's e1th•
much as anyone. Education is
er out to' catch a man or a cold." ... Yes, w.a rm weather
like that.
brings ,on a Jot of things or maybe it takes off a lot o.f
things ... A lady is a woman who makes it easy for a man
The College ~poi-.ter (Manka•
to be a gentleman ... I don't know her to speak to, only
to) suggests a student ra<lio pro•
to talk about . . . Perhaps fewer wo,men would conceal
gram .
their a ge if more men._acted theirs .. .
With three colleges in the va•
cinity of St. Cloud some business
concern is missing a big oppor.
tunity for a real program in fail•
ing to sponsor the talents from
them.

ti ub·b le
13u,b ble

The editorial page ·o f. the Cath•
e rine Wheel, (St. Catherine's, St.
Paul) bears a headline that
shOuld be the guiding princip'e
for everyone:
"Concentrate efforts on several
well•planned positive p1 actices. ''
"Posit ive" sb.ould_..Jiave been
underlined.

by M itts and Jo

The little man was home this last week•end tying
flies. Yes, Hubb;e said he's been getting refldy for fish•
ing weeks ago alrea<ly,
You should just see tli., m. Black 011es, red ones,
wltite ones almost cve'"Y color, si.~e and shape. Yes s ir!
Hubb'.e really has a . supply of foom. And .all his i:ienn!es
ar.e -going into buying dare devils, lazy 1kes, m mnows,
rods and reels, gas boats and what ha ve yo u.
'
When asked ~vhat he'd do with his girl this week.end.
Hubble answered, "Dya thin!{ I prefer a kiss to a fish, ya
si11y fema'e:"
.
Guess that is a warnin)J to almost every girl o
the campus. Yep, it's g.ood•by to the "mouse" for a sta
111 the hOuse.
You been eatin' a lot'sa hamburgers lately! Ya kno
the Jitt~e root.beer drive•in <lpened on fourth. And do the
have the 'blisiness! Every tlme I venture down that far l
find the place crowded with friends.and fellow schoolma~e
The.hamburgers at A & Ware big, Juicy and they r
served to you nice and hot. And just ,~ Y ·c hance, Hubbl
overheard that the hambu r/'.ers are gomg to be a dim
this summer. Three cheers f or the instigator of s uch
movement.

Edna and -f
' by Wandakay Josephson

Now, I don't want people to
think we're tightwads when J
tel! them we like to walk uptown.
BLtt the fact of it is, we ,enjoy it.
That's why E'cl:na and I bravely
and gaily stepped forth one fate•
ful evenin;,g.

~

The triviata of co11versation at
That Moment has now been for.
gotten, but it ended like this:
Edna: I hear something.
Me: I do, too.
Ed: Sounds 1ike waterMe: In drops.
Both: Run ! '

( ound effects of rapidly and
heavily fallin grain is heard . Two
figui es are seen running through
the downpour a11d deluge. They
a'bam.
.
•
,·un up on a p onch of a Fifth
The ,rain h as fallen and c'. eaner Avenue home. The Lady ,of the
the earth.
·
·
House opens the door and speaks
The settting sun shewed appr 0 . • to the two drips- I mean, drip•
ping girls.)
val on the 1ain s w ork,
La<ly : Wouldn't y0u girls 1ike
And smiled a rainbow to prove. to step inside? It's so wet out!
The birds have sung their might.
Me: (To myself) That's putting
lest to God and rain ..
it mildly.
. Edna: No, thanks. It's dry here
People have bought and sold,
on the porch. Tb.e sprinkles wny
Were born and die
be
·gone soon.
;IV!urdere<I and saved,
(More insistations ana protes•
•W,rote and quar re'led,
tations. Lady reth,es. Two min•
Loved and cast away,
And on and on to immeasur. utes Jater.) Ed: .!f's raining.
' able heJghts.
Me : Yeah, it's raining in sheets
Not so with me
and blankets too.
Pause
·
Ed: Yeah, pitchforks, too. Like
Today is filed in Eternity.
I a m in the catagory of Failures. Mary said, "There's only one
thing
worse than raining pitch•
There was work .for others
And their ·hands turned t~ward forks a.nd that's hailing taxicabs"
(Lalfghter.)
it.
Me. Hey look Edna, a bus, I
Not so wfth:"!1:e.
think. Let's catch it.
I have failed God and manEd : OK
Worst of all, God.
(Two figures wade across the
street, waving their arms mad.
Jy and damply. Bus stops. Two
wet figures get on. Everyone on
the bus bursts out la ughing.)
Bus driver: Wet. huh?
Me: (With beads of moisture
running down my ,face which
weren't _perspiration.) Yeah.
(Edna and I walk towards tb.e
'back oi a nearly filled bus. )
Man: Don't sit by me! ,
Everyone: Ha, ha. h°a, ha, ha!
(St. Germain is reached as
_someone reaches for · the bell
cord. Famously familiar figures
a 1ight onto the sidewalk, and
begin running. They cross the
street, but stop as I, after sopra•
noly voicing my opinion, pull my
foot OU t of a llUddle.
(Suddenly .realizing .that they
were confronting a minor river
whicl_l 1>r¢'!ented them from
reaching the other side -of the
street, t.'1ey paused to think. So·
Jution was in the fonn of action:
they juntped ., up on the back
bumper of a lovely maroon Mer•
cury and emp1oyed sa.id vehlcle
as a bridge.
(Finally they reached their des.
tination--a caf~. There they
'wTUJ,;g the water from their 'ker•
chiefs, poured the water out of
their shoes, wiped the water from
their faces, and shook the water
from off of their.
(And then, it stopped raining!)

The root•beer is good, too. In fact, Hubble said I
can't be beaten. It's &o smooth and creamy and icy cold
and e:g!1t ounces is an awful lot.
.
. .
Of course, it may not be the food that is paymg of
It just might be t he hops and are they
! "
ya, Hubble," one blaired out the other night. "Can
snatch you,r order?" "Ya, ya," Hub'ble a nswered,
where in the devil are you!"
And presto there she was. The little chic!< must
been in the middle of the Jot when she yelled the fl
time. And who was it! Why, kids, shame on y0u for
knowin g the answer. It was Mitts.
Yes sir, Hubble says she does OK for the stand. S
brings in the cars and all the other hops have to do ls
to get them to order. That Mitts surely has something.
look at her and you forget about yo11r appetite.
(Ed. note: It certainly helps to get in a plug for
fel)ow we worl, for. It .may even pay off. But I'll be n
ing those extra dimes to even up with Mitts, i;o no n
for excitement.)

1

'

VersfJnalih'
.

,,

{l.s · a Is?presentative of the sophomore , clru;s,alld ·
phy'• ed. department , meet Vance CroslJy. Vance is alrea
a familiar name to you if you have even the sllgh
interest in TC sp-orl events. But this cc.mer isn't interes
i n his athletic r.ecord. (Ple11se turn to page four if in
ested). We are out to discover personalities on Camp
Vance's hometown is Deephaven. He graduated fr
Deephave hig!J. school in 1946. Before coming to TC
attended Hamline for one semester. Vance ha~ two sis
3.nd a brother. His brother, Orin, p; ayed basketball on
Deepbaven team at the same time Vance did and the tw
b~others made quite a team. Your i;eporter attended
neig hboring higb. school and still remembers those nig
when our school went down in defeat atttibuted larg
to ."those Crosby boys".
·
As you can guess, V:ance's main interest is sports.
I asked him which he enjoyed most b.e narrowed it d
to basketball and baseball. "It's pi:etty .hard t6 SilY,"
said, "I really like them both, but perhaps baseba11 ra
a litee higher with me. You don't have to get yoursel.f
key.cid up." As far as hobbies go, he once did start
stamp co,lection. Vance is a member of the letter
club.
_
Vance has rather an interesting job. He woi-ks in
k,itchen at Shoemaker hall. "At least," he said 'it's
interesting than working in a boys dorm, and you
,Joi't;o e.at too." Vance lives with -Ken Nova:\c on the
i_!~or of the- musi:c st¼lio, I .have -often wondeted how
~~ ,could stand it up •.tb'.li:J'e. ''lt's all a process -of
i~~•', 's~ yaniler•· ·''Visit'ori' coroe up a))d alm
t'lnve ~m 11uts but we hardlly notice it
. Why did Val].Ce come to TC? First of all, because
consiperett its phy' elf department ,t o b_e pretty , t:o_ps.
1
s0 'had seyeral interviews with Mr. . Kasch, who_nw
cldentally, Vati<1e really tl).inks a . lot. of. fl.f; Vance p
"T.bese talks with 111,r. Kasch' helped make 'up m1y
al1d I'm not sorry!" V,ancej$, ,minor:s 11re h~altl) a,nd , s

anyinore," ~•

a.

scumce.

The last question I asked Vance. was .ii • be .w
a 11 woITied a]>out the -rapid filling up in the
phy ed field. Vance gave me quite a '· coniident re
"I have talked to both superintendents and coachs
if a fellow has taken part in collage s ports sueces~
and knows his stuff he can be assured of a job."
J
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TC Senior 1ells of
Kenneth Porwall, Brainerd, Says He
Always Planned to Return to School
By Phil ·tangl
Seven years ago, some of us were happy little cruldren playing soft•
ball ror ho pscolch in lhc country schoolyard. And above us the colorful
powerful, American flag slapped playfu11y at the wind. Little did we rea•
lize that half way around the world other Americans were playing a game,
too- the ·game of life or death . And their !ll/,g, stained with blood and spit,
lay dead in the 'mud. Some of us, at that time wondered if we would ever
pass into the eighth grade. These others, these' men and boys on the Island
of Luzon, Phi!Hppine Islands wondered if lhey would ever get lhrough •
the night.
'
Ke1meth Porwall was oi1e of those boys, and he l!id manage to live
through the humiliation of the fall ot Bataan and the horrors that fol•
lowed. He ll:s now a senior at TC and will graduate this ,June with a B,A.
degree. To him seven years ago was the begir.,ning of -a bad dream, a vicious
nigihtmare that sti,l slinks around in the back of hi~ mind.
In the spring of 1941, Ken was fini s rung up his second year in the
Brainerd juniur college. Five months Jater he was on Luzon a s a Ser•
geant and platoon commander with the 194.lh Tank Battalion, a Brain•
dct National Guard outiit. At that time, Ken estimates there were about
10,000 whHe troops -on the island.
'
"About one-third o f that number were Air Corps personnel," he sa id,
"and none of them were equipped. with weapons. In iact- the biggest im•
press· o11 made on me and the rest of the feJ'rows was the complete unpre.
parcdness on the par of the U.S. for a war. That, plus the attitude of the
regul ar Army people who weren't set for a war or any part of a war."
What happened to them after Pearl Harbor is a story four years
,lon 6. The Japs thew their best h·oops at the American defenders, who sur•
rendr,red only beca use lhey were to weak from hunger and disease to f ig ht
anct lon ger.
"Somet.ime,," Ke n said, "the boclies were piled so high on the barbecl
wire e ntanglements aQcl the stench was so nauseating, that we could do
, nothing else but r etreat farther into Hell's Pocket, Bataan P eninsula.''
On April 8, 1942, Bataan fell, and from there 6000 stunned and ex•
haus led American troops began the notC1rious Dea th March to t he prison
stockade 80 miles away.

••~
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HOW'S YOUR HAND WRITING?

.Here's]Your Chance •t o Show Your Skill

-

B'a'-~ta
-- :_a n n· ea,- th~. lf1·U.f~
ilA · ·. ·. h ~pealcers.~ureau
.. ~- ~lo Give·,i allcs

in-!ling
the column •made it dn five days,"
The prison,ers reejli\•ed llttre 1-footl :~Qrit,; .their· ti ....~·
. jo thS?" rear ii~took: ~ d,.<t,Ys. ~QuriM_ ••{he_ .nia."tCh. -. ~'DqP.11.ell. Thc1Ja~~~e had pr~vi(le'd. n(t_Ja_cUi!!~ .~Qr. hand1in...g .~ -\ 1ill.~:\;;
Unt~atmeaf~: •t_l).,_t ~ •.e, wei;e ,~erdP<l:_in.to·'.i.:ln. ,;:a'jj_tjv~_s., ~tel" !h~. f1':'~ week! ho,.,·ever, hey_.,~·,,re~fe~ ~ ,-.Jce~.a ' .~Y, a :r,c<>
_,for<;d; to;sjt tlQiter. bl.azltJ:g, soorcliJiw.sup ,: and .~•e.ry sou_p. d~et ''! tJ1e !!;'O;•ung and ~\';t mg ht.•
,
. ,.Arid u:ti;i1e-·mal'clnng',' he ··aifdl'tl, "those .•who .
· !'~.me of· tnl!. nal:r'ves were-ex:tremeJy-loyal." K~ coi:nmented 'They
side wer~ sljc/t:.4>r-'bayonetted, :
·'
often risked their lives just to sneak us one cigarette." . , ·
•
After a stretch at Camp O'Donnell, Ken was transferred to. Cabana• .
tuan. Other prisoners were sent to smaTier camps when more food and
transportation became availabJe. At Cabanatuan they worked on an · S0
acre farm plowing, planting, and cultivating by hand.
"T!:los~ men that were able to work were given 500 grams . of. rice
rations a day. which amounted to a generous handfuJ. Those non-workers,
the sick and the rame, wer.e allowed 250 grams.
My weight dropped from 165 to 115," said Ken. "Righ ranking Jap
of.ficei-s frequentl y gave n:s speeches teJliltg us tthat we were nothing but
livfog sketetons. They also spew~ 0\1t at us in fuJl tJtcir lta trett hnd
oon(iempt for America ancI the Americsn wa-y of li.fe. During these
speeches we we.r e compel.IQ() t.o stand at attenlion and liste n lb their insuJts. To t11e Japanese, a man who urren<le•ed wa a man .witJ1out a
country and a family. nch a shamefaced person lle,s,irved no r ight s, ann
\Ve, as prisoners, w ere treate,1 ·as such."
.. .
.
After Cabanatuan, Ken was sent to Camp B1l1bid at Manila, and from!
there to Nigiita in Japan .from where he and ttis buddies were liberated
on Sept. 5, 1945. Only 25 percent of the original 10,000. men survived the
ordeal of t hree and a ha 1f years of atrocious manhandling. _A few weeks
before their liberation, food was dropped to them from American bombers.
''1Ve stuffed ourselves," sa id lien, " and at uigh_t, whe•~ we would " '.ake
up, we couJdn't go back to sleep unless we had a b,g l~elprn,:- of Army iron
rations. Few people realize the full value of .food. \Vithout th,.nking, they
waste too mudh of it. During our tours of the Japanese pnson camps,
we didn't receive as much as a pinch o-f salt or sugar."
.
S' eep, according to Ken, was usually cut short by the ever active
lice and fleas. And their only reading was propaganda in the Japanese
publi.shed newspapers and magazines.
Bataan Vet Presents Book .to L ibrary~ Kenneth P orwall, TC senior, is
"I h ad always planned on going back to school again if the chance
s hown p.resenting the book , "Bataan Uncensored", 'by Col. E. B. Miller, to
ever came. Only a good, solid, honest education can g ive t he American
Miss Mary Coor r TC reference librarian. Ken served under Col. Miiler as
a better understanding oi the prmctples and p.roblems that lunge on the
a platoon com antler with the 194th Tank Battalion a nd was taken pri•
freedoms of speech, actio~, thought,. and religion. A p~rson doe~n·t _real'y
soner on April , 1942, when the island of Luzon fell. Many of the hor,ribJe
a ppreciate these u_nt1l hes forc~a,,w1th a bayonet proddmg rum m the
experiences described by Col. Miller were witnessed iirst hand by Ken who
back to do somet!1mg agarnst wu!.
survived the abuses handed him in .four prison camp
.
TC salutes ________________________
a gallant veteran and a loyal, worthy citizen.
_____
-<,_,___,_________
_
''Tho
Ken sa:d,
we were o
open c!eari
for hour

j

A WS Schedules
Big Lodge Picnic
Far Tuesday
blooded TC gals-The AWS picnic
is May 17 a t the council ring, Talahi
lodge. 5:45 p.m. is the tim e.
Lawrence Ital[ an_d Carol hall g irls
sign up at -Lawrence. Shoe hall girls
at She~ a nd off ca•mpus girls sign
on the bulletin board in Stewart hail
by 3 p.m. today:
Dorm housemothers are cooperat.
in.:; by having bag lunches ,packed .
,Off campus gi rls must f urnish their
. ow11 lunch. Free cokes will be
.served.
A hi ghlight of the day's program
•Will be the annual hous ing award
for t he neatest and most coopera•
tive off.campus home.
· Committee chairmen are: Mar;lyn
Bangtson, prog ram Donna Ne 1son.
clean-4p duties and Nancy Thomas,
>housing award.

New Members Initiated
M Pi Omega Pi Dinner

'.l'ypical ;).ddresslng Bee-Volunteers address Jetters to grad~s .t6 solicit funds for the Memorial
bridge to the college islands. Left to right are: Gwen Lovering, Mary O'Neill, Eva ns . Anderson,
Adeline Haa,gs, Shirlee ~u,rrows, Henrietta Suek, Charles Miller, Don Miller .and Mrs. Evans.Anderson

Addressing Bees · IRC Officers £1ected
fl eld In RaQm 20 7 'For Comins Year
George Cretilli was elected presi•
In Stewart Hall
dent of the International Relations
The TC Alumni associa tion will
be holding addressing bees every
Monday and Thursday evening un.
til June 14 in room 205 of Stewart
hall.
The association is contactin~ graduates for con tcibutions to the Memorial Btid~e to the Islands drive.
Donations totaling 300 dollars have
been received so far, according to
Miss Mary" O' eill, association president.
Three college organizations have
now turned out enmasse to help put
the drive ovet·: the Future Teachers
of America headed by Adel ine Haag,
the Science club under Gilbert
Quaal, a11d the Ornithology club
headed by Don Miller.
Miss O'Neill a 1so wishes to hire
students to work in Minneapolis,
St. PauJ and St. Cloud addJ.-esses.
Tho e students interested may con.
tact Mr. Lyle Day, treasurer, or Mr.
Evans Anderson, secretary.

Headley: •~·c e11o-;

Mary

Sherw6od,

string bass; and W.1.Hzi MU1er, piano.

~nd nunor advisers, and by a faculf:Y
committee _with the ~ean of academ1c

admittisxation as chairman.

(Continued from Page 1)
He is also the author of such other
Two hundred and seventy rural articles as "Let's Search for Booming Grounds" published in t he Wi •
Benton county school children parconsin Conservation Bulletin and
ticipated in the Annual Ben ton coun•
ty Music Festival held in the Foley "Observation on the Growth Cycle in
Staghorn Sumach" written in 1940
h ~h school auditorium last night.
· Th e festival event was a cuimi- but unpub.lished.
Dr. Hertel has attended State
nation of a n experiment carried on
Teachers college, Peru, Nebr., Denby fhe Riverview Music department
ver,
Colo. University of Ne braska,
under the direclion of Miss I'.o.rene
Lincoln Nebr. It was. from the UniMarvel. Working with Miss Marvel
versi ty of Nebraska that Dr. Hertel
· on the exper'lment .was cadet teach•
obtained his Ph,D.
er Kermit Otteson.
I
He has had experience at Junior
The experiment centered around
· coll ege, Hebron, Nebr., High school,
a project of promoting m usic educa.
Alexandria, Nebr. and Wartbury
tion in tne rural schools of Benton college.
county.
"We are amazed with the splen•
did results of trus experiment," said
Miss Marvel. County superintendent
Mr. Kenneth Camp and the rural
When Were
teachers of' Benton county have
. shown wonderful cooperation in
Eyes Examined?
this work.';.•
The proJec was arranged so that
Whe n did you last see your
rural teachers in the county met
joctor for an eye examination?
·with Miss Marvel and Mr. Otteson
Or perhaps· you have :::,ever
every two weeks.
had your eyes examined.

Yo Hi Hc'.ds Banquet
. Nearly HlO girls attended the a nnual Yo-Hi banquet last Monday ev•
ening at the Lo:g Lodge.
Old officers bowed out and new
· Officers we1-e inducted at a candle.
light ceremony following the d,ln·
· ner. Pat P allansch, !·he new m·esi, dent, gave a short taJk on the aims
of the club and plans for next year.
Gifts. ,~er;e p,rese.i:ted , 1jl/, , ~'?~ins
of gratitude to (he ~dv1sor~ M_r~,. T.
A. Barn hart/ Mrs. ' \Vlli iarH tJ6n•
nelly, Mrs. Fred Archer, 'Mrs. Vic.
tor Lohmann and Mrs. Robert Tjm,
blin.
1?MVl74&WuJ?ku4¥&-P?faPt,&eW?WddYAJw

It's a

SPORT
SHIRT

Your

Pi ·omega Pi, National )1onorary
business education fraternity, held
,its formal ·dinner and ·initiation a~
Mohr's guest hou.5e on Tuesday. Ap·
ril 19.
During the business meeting offi.
cers were elected for 1949•50. They
a re: Wilda Denton, president; Eva
A IJcn , vice•pte.5ident; Betty Cas•
well, secretary; Marian NelsQn,
treasurer; and William Caswell his•
tor ia n
'

'

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTEJD
Broken Lenses Duplicated
Promptl.y and AccUt-ately

DR, A. G.: G.Y
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

'· Year
If you lik comfort- you11 b one
of the many men collecting more
and more sporl s hiJ't s for cas•
ual wear. At. the "New loth«'s"
store you'll find a coll ction of
styl s and colors- yes, and prices
- that are bound lo please you.
Take a look- take your choiceall wool, wool and rayon, cotton.

$3,50 -to $9.95
the "New Clothes" store
Opposite the Po f.ofllce

, I

"forever And Ever"

For Smoothness

- A NEW DECC:A DIS(;

!T 'S CAMELS
FOR ME, PAT -

New Library

(Continued from Page One)
seniors registering Thursday morning. Sophomores and new students
will be given numbers for registration Thursday afternoon, Friday
.morning or Friday 'atternoon.
Student teachers will pre-register
this spring.
The new poHcy on admission to the
Senior college calls for application
when students h ave completed at
least 68 quarter-hour credits. Application for the degree of Associate in
Spring Concert
Education will be made when stu•
dents have completed 51 quarter
(Continued froJn Page One)
hours.
' A Tribute to Song Henry R. Wilson
Dr. Clugston explained that the new
One AJqne •···--~···•Si$ m\'t:id , Romber~ system ;s,an attempt to set up definite
Git On Board Little
~ ··'
standards and to see that stbdents
Chidreri ~............... egrci Spiritual meet these standards before they adJust a Cottage
vance too fa r.
~
Small ....................James F. Han!ey
· The coouileled applications ru:e to
Turn Ye To Me .... Scotch Folk Song be filed ·,vith ".the Dean of Women or
I Love To Parade ........H.a ro'd Af·len
the Dean· of_ Men within. six weeks
The megiqor$ of the strin.g Or· .aftec _f!Ompletion ~?f. · the nipn_be~ . ?f,
chestra a're: Brenda <;,ulbransen, . credit hours mentioned. The file will
Walter.,; elates, Dick .$kewes, Barg( _iriclude_ · such .additio).lal . inform.a,tion _i; ·
Johnson, Judy Yi(illc's,x and Karen ._ as genex:al person.ality-,-atin~, test rec- ·
Ne1son', first viol!°ll'; ; L.a Ree :5trarui: · ords, speech de~ects, h~a,J th status.-and
berg, ~~1;ta~.T~ders, Phyll1;: Dall- acade,mic , sanding wjtich · must aver,mann •i11erlyn Turner, Robert Lar• age ·"'C' or higher.
.
.
son ,;na Winness ._Ap!3erson, second · "I'M applica~on~ "'ill be ~evi.~\\'_ed
violin;' .pixie !';oellril;lg, viola; ~ack by the_ student.s .c~unselor, his ma;or

1Dr. Partch

Miss Marve, Directs
Benton Music Meet

T~J'l members of tt1e~ C Sp~akcr's
bureau will be givi!\g-/r-, .mm·1al Day
addresses at local / PttM1c a nd pa•
rochial schoo's bet:weeii1May 1 and
25. These tillks are SPQ;11 ored by the
11
,American Legion.
. • The peaker's bureau )s •composea
.oi students who are iaterested in.
doing public speaking. The bureau
has taken part in the Community
.Chest drive and the Mental Health
campaign this year. Thls week nine
students arc participating in the
·p1'pmotion of Clean•Up. ·Paint-Up and
.FLx.Up \Veek ponsored l>y the Jun.
ior Chamber of Commerce.
Bill Knaak and James zaiser will
speak Ill St. Mary' Holy Angel's.
Washi.no-ton
an<! C{ltl\edral. ·?ft Ip
p~t!ngO and Car"~)e qr{c'Jf~b}tir ill
sp ak at Ga1'tleld, 3eff*St$h £Ind Sf!.
Augustine juniut· hidh schaol. Har•
old Gardner and Be"'11 Fredrich are
·scheduled to speak at Roosevelt and
\~' ilson schools. David Backstrom
and Gordon Erickson wlll speak a t
t. AntlJony's and St. John's Can•
tius schools and Louis Frana and
R ay Campbell will speak at Central
and Tech high schoo• . Thel;
speeches are a pai:.t of the Le"iOn•
sponsored Memorial day prog.r-;ms.
Students taking part in tlte Clean•
Up Paint.Up and Fix.Up activities
th~ week ai-e: Ervin Deerlng, Louis
Frana Ben Fredrich. Bill Knaak ru.
cha1'd' Swanberg, Keith Thomas,
James Urbanski, C!lrl.Yle VC1rachei:k
ana James Zaiser.

•

club.
Other offices filled with vice•pres•
ldent, Andrew Virdell; secretary,
Marilyn Norblom; treasurer, Wan•
dakay Josephson; program chair•
men, Dick Marberg and Ray Bares.
It was decided at that meeting
that the next and last meeting will
be a picnic to be held at Talahi
P ark, Wednesday, May 25. All club
members will meet at the east s1de
of the Tenth street bridge at 5:30
p.m.

MILDNESS TEST WON

FOR JASTE AND

ME OVER, RUSS.

MILDNESS!

CAMELS ARE SO MILD!

Styled in the Morgan man ncr, "Forever
aod Ever" is dance-tempt•
iog. R uss lil,es smooth music
a nd mild cigarettes. "Camels"
-saysRuss-"thcy'rc my idea of
a mi ld, finc•tasting smoke I"

It~~;llw'lfdJ'z

•
In a recent coast-to-coast test of hun•
dreds of men. and women who smoked
Camels, and ' only Camels, for 30 days, noted
throat specialists, making. weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SIN.GLE CASE
OF THROAT IRRITATION
"

THREB

-t

due to smoking '

CAMELS!

I

PAOS POUR
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New Conference
Holds First Meet
Here Tomorrow

by Dominic Court
One thing that stood out in the
scorebook after the Stout doubleheader was the low number of assists. The Huskies had only three in
each game, while the Wisconsin club
had five in the first game and eight
in the second.

•••

Bob Young, the Stout centerfielder
really had a bad day last Saturday.
He had four errors, all on hits that
came to his position. All of his boots
allowed Huskie runners to cross the

plJite,

....

Phu,ing tile games In the Municlpai Stadium is really an improvement in the Huskie ba~ball situation. Maybe in the future arrangem ent for playing some of these games
at night may come abo ut.

•••

A Huskie athletic squad was finally abe to take the Johnnies. The
tennis squad was the outfit to, do
the trick.

•••

If we were to pick a winner in tomorrow's track meet. we would have
to string along with St. Cloud. At
1he Bemidji Reays last Saturday, the
Huskies placed in every even except
two. We are looking for St. Cloud
and Mankato to finish on-two to-

Mankato Drops

Huslciei Tw,ce
Mankato T eachers college knocked
the Huskies into the conference defeated ranks by taking a pai r of 3
to 2 and 12 to 7 victories l ast week
Thursday.

R\Ch Weil;e at1d Rip Risbrudt who

h\llW tl;le first four Conference tri,w:wibs fo1· 1the Huskies both suffered

Initial defeats as the India ns pounded out 17 hits in the two games.
"Cocky" Novaselac plated Vance
Crosby with a Jong triple and scored
later in the fifth inning of the first
game. but that ·wasn't enoug h as the
Indians scored one in the first and
two in the fourth to edge out · the
Brainardmen. Lenny Wick. Mankato's sensational southpaw got credit
for the victory giving up just four
hils as his mates were collecting six
bingles off the slants of the Huskies, Rich Weigle.
Mankato scored runs iJ1 all but the
fourth ining in the second game, to
win going away. Tom Sauer, first
baseman fot the Huskies poled a
homerun in the seventh inning and
Knoll and Fierke also go t four bagi:ers for the Indians.
Summaries.
1st game
RH E
St. Cloud TC ...... .. 0000200 2 4 1
Mankato TC ········- 1002000 3 6 1
Batteries : St. Cloud- Weigel and
Crosby; Mankato- Wick and Tate.
2nd game
RH E
St. Cloud TC ........ 0032011 7 10 3
Mankato TC"":....... 4110240 12 11 7
Batteries: St. Cloud- Risbrudt and
Walters; Mankato-,Barr, Hartman
and Tate.

l\line~i
l\or-ner-

by Jack Kline
How many ti mes d;d Babe Ruth
strike out dw•iJ,g World Series play?
30.
Who holds the record for the
World Series errors?
Roger Pickinpaugh made eight errors In one series.
Has T ed Williams ever hit 6 for 6?
Not while he has been in the major leagues.
. Who received the most val uable
player award in the National Hockey League last season?
Bill Quackenbush of he Detroit
Reol Wings.
How long is the longest officia!Jy
measured punt in collegiate football?
88 yards.
Did you know-Tha t Rube Wad-

dell once pitched a nd won 11 ball
games in 11 days but only one counted in the records. Rube went
A.W.O.L. from the Philadelphia
Athletics and pitched and wo n 10
games in as many days before Connie
Mack as manager, located him in
Northern New York State. The fol lowing day Waddell pitched and won
for the Athletics. That B ranch Rickey had the outfield fence of E bbels
Field, Brooklyn, coated wi t h foam
rubber to protect P ete Reiser. When
in pursuit of fly balls, P ete stops fo r
ni> fence. That Abraham Lincoln was
playing baseball when he was told
that he was nominated for the presidency. That Branch R ickey once
made eig ht errors in one game while
catching for the New York Highlanders, predecessor,s..,of the Yankees!
This Week's Sport Teaser--Can
you n me the managers of t he eight
Naional League teams?
Answer to Last Week's Sport
Teaser-What countries have held
the Davis Cup, symbol of Tennis supremecy?
The United States, Great Britain,
Australia and France.

morro\v.

• ••

With all t he action that is goin g
on tomorrow, the physical education
deparmen has a busy day ahead of
them. You s ports fans sho uld not be
lacking in en tertainment either. You
have four diffe rent sports which you
can watch tomorrow afternoon. It's
just a matter of taking your pick.
Here is the line-up of events. All
events start at one o·clock. Minnesoa-Wisconsin conference track meet
at Selke field, Conference · tennis
meet at the T. C. courts Conference
,
golf meet at the Country Club, and
~.., _
Winona in a baseball doubleheader'
. . ·&;.s ...;,,.
""·•
th
a e Municipal ~t:dlum.
i
One Your :\l a rk- Fou,r Huskie d;shmen; Len Knier , L ouie Weitzel, B ill K ish a nd R oger L und (left t o r ig ht) line
Winona is a pretty fair baseball
u p as t hey get set to work out in preparation !or tomorrow 's t r ack meet at Se 1ke fi eld: T he Mlnn~sota•Wisconclub. They are reputed to have a . si n m eet will ha~e its initial running starting. at one o'c·ock. Five team s a r e entered m 1 th e affair-Mankato,
string of fairly good hitters. The ,\ Winona, E au qau-e, R:ver Falls and the Hus k ws.
~i: i~~ si~~~JJ~ii~~:r~ht~a~~~~1

Huskies Drop

Diamond Squai ~~:~.~'H!~~~~.
COpS Loop W ins
■

Effective clutch pitching by Gale
Roth in the first game and a 15 hit
barrage in the sccong were sufficient
to allow t he Huskies top a Conference
doubleheader from Stout' institute
las Saturday by the scores of 3-0 and
10-2.
1

Roth,

a

freshman

chu cker from

Gl encoe, was the master of the situation a ll th e way in the first game
as he bore down when Stout threatened. He struck out seven men in

going the ro ute.
_
The Huskies cl.id a ll of the game's
scoring in the third inning. Bob
Savage started the attack by drawing. a walk after one man was out.
Vern Winters was safe on shortstop
Schneeck's error.
Od ie Nystrom
scored Savage with a sharP sing ue
to r ig ht center field and when Stout
centerfi elder Bob Young let the hit
'get throug h him, Winters ca me in
with the second · run of the inning.
Vance Crosby plated N ystrom for
the third Huskie counter.
Bob Morely, the Stout second baseman, was the batting star of the
game as he colleced three of the
visitor 's five hits in four trips to the

plate.
For tbe Huskie , Vance Crosby got
two sin gles in three trips to lead the
loeal balling atack.
In the second lilt, the Huskies
sta rt ed wit h a ba ng as they clubbed
Stout pitcher Maxa fo r 14 blows in
fi ve innings. The hos ts got two runs
in t he fi rst fra me, two in t he t hird,
two in the four t h, and ca pped t heir
barrage wih four in t he fifth,
Rich W e ige l set the Stout squad
down with only two hits in the five
innings that he worked.

,.,

en wi ns in eleven out ings last Tuesday af ternoon as they overpowered
the Bemidji Beavers at t he Municipal .s tadium, 7-4.
. .
Tim.e ly st. Cloud hitting. proved
the difference as the Huskies we re
outhit 10-8. Three of the St. Cloud
blows were of th e extra base vari ety.

The Huskies started off fast in

~ : n~~·s~:.~~~gs:a!!~dcr:r:;~:I:~
ot,fvfothreu· nlseft field wal1 lo chase home
·
In the second the local squad added one more on Ralph Pearson's tripie and Rip Risbrud t's long fl Y, t o
left fi eld.
St Coud coll ected three more in
the fifth on a base ~n bails, a hit
batsma n a nd si ng les by Cros by an d
Bob Savage . Bob Altuvilia and
Vance Crosby pull ed a doube steal
in the seventh "inning ,to bring Altuvilla in for the last Huskie ma r ker.
Bemidj i got one run in the third,
one in the sixth, and picked up their
ot her two in the seventh on a hit
ba t man, and three Beaver hits.
Rip Risbru dt was effective in the
clutches strik ing out ei ght men and
g iving up only one wa lk. Herb Fredri ck, Beaver hurler, we nt the route
whi le striking out three and wa lking
three men .
Crosby a nd Pearson lf'.d \he hitting
for the Huskies wit h t}vo hi~ in fo ur
t r ips o t he 11a te. Crosby also k nocked in two r ~ns .
F or the Beavers it was second
baseman Stengel who led the hitting
wi t h three ingles in fi ve appeara nces a the plate.
Line score:
R H E
Bemidji ........ 001 001 200 4 10 2
St. Cloucj ...... 210 030 100 7 8 2
Batteries : Bemidji: Fredrick and
Olson; St. Cloud : Risbrudt and Cros~y.

Winona Here Tomorrow

For Leagu~ Twin Bill
Wi no na's her alded baseba ll Warrier s will invade the Municipal S tadium here tomorrow afternoon to take on the Hus kies in a conference twin
bill .
► ·,
,
•
· As on all doubleheade r s the fi rs·t gam e is schedul ed for 1 p.m. wi t h
lhe second. contest immedia tely foll owing .
.
··
Coach Al Bra in ard will in all probab ility stick with the same lin eup

Golf,· Ne·t Squads
H8Vfa 5. UCCeSS·

th at sta rted against Bemid j i's Beavers

Tu esday, and it is expected that ace

T he Huskie teqnis and golf t eams
came th1·ough w itl1 victor ies in
matches played in the past few days.
Last Monday afternoon, the T.C.
net squa d pulled out a 5 -4 victory
over St. Johns. In a previous m eet ing, t he t eams had t ied. he victory
ma rked t he firs t t ime that..a Huskie
athlet ic squad had pulled out a w in
over the J ohnnies.
Last T uesday, t he squad swa mped
the B emidji nelsters, 6-0. The Beaver golf team a lso took it on the
chin. In a match played a t he Country Club T uesday afternoon, t he visitors were able to garne r onl y one
point. Joh n Schneider was t he medalist as he shot 79.
The results of the St. Johns tenni s meet:
Singles: Andres (SJ) over Lloyd
Sc hmid (SC) 6-3, 6-3; Br oeren (SJ )

over Harry E r vin (SC) 4-6, 6-4, 6-4 ;
Cottom (SC) over Colli gnon (SJ)
6-2, 6-4; Lague (SC) over K nevel
(SJ) 6-3, 6-1 ; J orgenson (S C) over
Reider (SJ) 6-3, 8-6; Matthews (SJ)
over Davis (SC) 6-1, 6-2.
Doubles: Andres and Broeren over
Erv in and Davis 6-2, 6-2; Cottom and
Dufrense over R ieder and Matthews
6-1, 6-2; Jo rgenson and Lague over
Collig non and Knevel, 6-2, 6-2.

Altuvi Ila Stars

Bob Altuvilla, Huskie centerfielder, had a perfect day at the plate,
getting five singles in as many trips
to the plate. Gene Walters got three
for five and drove in fo ur of t he
St. Cloud tallies. Bob Tadsen a lso
had three for fi ve.
The Huski es s tarted t he first inning by pushing across two runs.
Hits by Tadsen, Al Theis and Altuvilla and a n error by Bob Young in
centerfi eld plated two local tallies.
In the th ird, three hits and two
wild pitches added two more counters to the St. Cloud total.
The Huskies hit safely three times
in the fou rth a nd took advantage of
a nother error by Young to chase
across two more.
The fifth in ning saw the local
squad add insult to injury as they
batted around completely while pushing across four markers. Four hits,
a base on ba ils, and two Stout errors
let these huns come in . '
Weigel struck out seven batters in
five innings. D enny Christianson
hurled the last two for the Huskies
and allowed one hit and fanned one
man.

Stop At T he

Ca.tche'r agains t Catcher- Vance Crosby, I!uskie ba ckstop is n ipped at the
pl a te by George Olson of Bemidj i in the seventh inning of the game played
a t the Municipal Stadiu m last T uesday a fternoon. The Husk ies- wo~;
their seventh game in eleven starts, 7•4. S peed W inter is t he umpire.

FOR THAT S N ACK
AFTER CLASSE S

@2MAWfaA7AWAVffA222&¼¼¾?dW&A2ll

SHOE REPAI°RING

The Wide Awake
15-17 5th Ave. So. ·

The Huskies placed first in four
even ts. Leroy Rudrud won the high
h urdles in 16' 4''. and Chuck Brainard was first in the/ 440 run with
53.2. Don Talbert lied for top hig h
jump, 5' 10". Louie Weitzel Knier,
Art Lund and Whitey Swanson were
first in t he 880 relay in 1 :33.9.
Fou r second places heped chai k up
point s. Don Bu ege w as second in th e
d iscus throw, Whitey Swanson came

in second in the low hurdles. Oth e r
seconds were: Louie W eitzel in th e

220 dash, and Don Tolbert in the

broad ju mp.
Others who placed in t he meet
were P ecky Smilinach in the hig h
hu r dles. Don Buege in the shot put,
Louie Weitzel in the 100 yard dash,
Don Brever, low hurdles, Wolhart,
d iscus, J ohnson, 880 run. John La uterbach, 2 mile r u , Korte and Whitey Swa nson in t he broad jump.

for the running evens.

J\Iembcrs of 11-fr. Colletti's baseball
and track coaching clas w ill act
as judges and timers for u,e meet.
N OTICE

~

- ·, A change ha been made in

the date of the MinnesotaWisconsin golf pla of!s .. The
meet wU be held TODAY at
the Country Club at one
o'clockj instead of tomorrow
as stated in anothe r story on
this page

THE BEST OF
FOOD ALWAYS

Rainbow Cafe
GUS'S
Riverside Store
MEALS

Reasonable Prices
on
Lunches
Meals
Fountain Service

Luncheons and Sandwich es
FOUNTAIN SE RV ICE
Sch ool Supplies - Groceries

Town Taxi
FOR T HAT
SPRING LOOK

Courteous 24-hour

Tf'.'IE

DELUXE
BARBER SHOP

50-50
Radio Dispatched

6tl1 ½ St. Germain

Serving Coca-Cola
Serves Hospitality

For ·a Sandwich You Will Like
Free D elivery to Lawren ce, Shoemake and Brainard Halls on
S ubstantial Or ders.
??&dd

iff/efi&&WZZ?llfa2&&22W

NOW OPEN>

St. Cloud Minature-Golf Course
STUDENT OWNED and OP.ERATED
at 18th and St. Gcnnain
BEHh'IID 'l'HE ROOT BEER STA.l"'iD

4
5

Cf"

Batteries. S t. Cloud, W eigel, Christia nson a nd Walters; S tout, Maxa,
J a nikowski and Bili Young.

DRY CLEANING

to t he nearest competitor, North Da kota State' s 48. Bemidji T.C. w as
next with 41 points followed by Du luth Branch wih 38 ½ points and
Moorhead T.C. who ha d 31 ½ points.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

AT ALMIE'S
Prompt a nd Cour teous Service

Batteries: · St. Cloud, Roth and Crosby i Stout, Janikowski and Bill
Young.

for

Wilbur Winblad, Warrior second
baseman, is the only mem ber of last
year's starting nine that will not be
in the li neup against the Huskies tomorrow afternoon . Baseball at the
W inona college is the best it has been
in several years according to Coach
Lyle Arns.
P itching vetera ns back include Everett M ueller, Andy Swota, Jack Drugan. Bob Sta rk, L yle Ellinghusen
and Morris Martin.
Catchers retu rning are Marty Lee
and Stan P rokopowicz who this year
is doubling as an outfieder and pitcher. Last year Prokopowicz who hails
f rom Great Neck, New Yo rk, rapped
the pellet for a neat .425 average.
Phil DuBois, Jo hn Barrett and
Charles Dahl are back to bolster the
infield positions with outfielders H enry Karle, J im Tews. and Larry Anderson also returni ng.
The H uskie squad w ill wind up its
regular schedue at Bemidji next
T uesday.

Coach Eddie Col leti's T racksters
r aced to victory in t he Bea, ·r,r Relays
trac k meet at Bemidji iast Saturday.
S. Cloud had a ota l of 56 points

MAID-RITE

1st game:
RH E
Stout ................. 000 000 0 0 5 4
St. Cloud .......... 030 000 0 3 4 4

College Headquarters

~i~Yc~~! t·=n~~ub\: ~e~Je~:il~!nt~~~
and outside t he conference own a Win
ove,· Bemidji a nd have suffered two
losses to S t. J ohn's university.

Tracie Team
Cops Beaver
Relays

S t . Cloud will play host to four
track teams, and five go lf a nd t ennis squads. Stout Inst it ut e will not
en ter the track competiti on . Othe rwise all the six schools, Manka to, Winona, St . Cloud, Eau Cl aire, Rive r
F al ls. Stout, in t he new co nference
will be entered in a ll t he events of
t he meet.
Not ,·ery much is kno,n, about the
various squad . but Mankato is expected to field it usualy strong track
squad.
All of t he events w lll get under
way at one o' cock . T he t rack events
are at Selke field, the t enn is meet
is at the T.C. courts, w hile th e golf
t eams will tee off on the Conutry
Clu b links .
Vern Morrison. head football coach
and athletic · director at Technical
high school will be the head starter

............-----~-----------------., .

Line scores:

2nd game :
St. Cloud ............ 202 240 0 10 15
S tout .................... 020 000 O 2 3

;i:~~~~;e;i/~:h i::~gae~e at:d st~~
both games tomo rrow.
The H usk ies w ill be a iming for
t heir eig ht h a nd nin t h wins of the
season a nd thei r seventh and eig ht h
in confe rence victories against t wo
defeats. So far in Minnsota-Wiscon-

The Minne ota-Wisconsin conference will get its baptism in track ,
tennis and go'f at S t. Cloud tomorrow aiternoon. It marks the first loop
meetin g of the teams in the conference in the e sports.
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OPEN DAILY pr::lr~t:G
~ Free Game Coupon J

AT
GOOD FOR ONE GAME

Si. CLOUD
RECRE~TION
POOL AND
SNOOKER
22-9th Ave. No,

A1'-Y DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Void After Sa t urday, June 4, 1949-Come O u t and Play

Open 3:30 to 11:00 p.m. Daily

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORIIY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY

Coca-Cola Bottlhtg Co., St. Cloud, Minn.
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